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STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Student Bar Association
COMB· ORE. COIlE ALL TO:

THB PICRIC THAT WOULD NOT DIEI

Food tickets are now available for the Second Annual lIT Chicago-Kent Picnic.
The Date:
Time:
"The" Place:.
. (Food ~i~l

.rne

Saturday, September 17
12:00 noon to 6.:00 p.m.
Grant 'park"s Arvey Field'
be'served from 2:00 to 4:00 ·p.m.)

.. "::'

First, year atudent e are entitled to one free ticket"cour.tesy of Dean Nancy
Herman and the Admissions office. Continuing students may purchase one ticket
for $1.00 through september 6. After that, it goes up to $2.0'0. Additional
t.Loke t s are available (1 t $7. 00 each. You must have a ticket togo· through the
food line. The SBA ticket table will open for business Monday-Friday in the
cafeteria during the afternoon.
Plus:
Please sign up for the Picnic's softball and volleyball tournaments. There
will be a roster sign-up with details on the bulletin boards outside the SBA
office. Organize teams with your friends. Prizes and ribbons will'beawarded
to the winners!
Finance Committee
SBA budget packages will be going out some time next week to' the following
atuderrt organizations: Brehon, BALSA,'·. Decalogue., Christian Leg'al·Society,
Environmental Law, HALSA, Hellenic, International Law Society, National
Lawyers Guild, progressive Student organ~zation and Women in Law. Any
additional groups wishing to solicit funds from SBA should contact Jack
Hagerty for a budg~t· package.
Social' Committee
There will be a meeting on Thursday, September 8, at 5:00 p.m. in Room 105.
see you there!

B.A.L.S.A.
The Black American Law Student Associat~on will meet on Saturday, September
10, at 12:00 noon for approximately one hour. Wa_tch the BALSA Bulletin Board
(second floor, across from the cafeteria) for the room location.

~18tiaD

Legal SOCietl

The Christian Legal society. will meet Wednesday, September 7, in Room 203 at
4:00 p.m~ All students of all faiths are welcome.' If you wish to know more
about the Christian Legal Society, but are unable to attend, please leave a'
note on the door of Room 226. ~fake it to the a t ten tion of Theo J ami s 9 n •
H.A.L~S.A.

The' Hispanic American Law Student Association will hold a meeting on Thursday,
september 8, at 5:00 p.m. in Room 325. All students interested in joining or
just finding out about H.A.L.S.A. are welcome to attend. Those interested,
but unable to attend, should call Dave Ortiz during the day on Thursdays and
Fridays at 731-3311 or Francis Ferrer, weekdays at 558-4550.
Wollen in Law

There will be a general meeting on Tuesday, September 6, from 11:45 a.m. to
12:40 p.m~ in Room 324. Any interested students are welcome.
CAREER PURRING

OJ)

PLlCEMERT REVS

Work Study Student Neededlll
Students with work study authorization who are i~terested in a pleasant
working environment should see Barbara Clemmer, placement secretary, in room
221 ~' :", '". ' ,,'
.• 0::

Fall 'baNi tins progr811 '

Additions & Changes' to Fall Recruiting Schedule
The 'Chevron' Corporation Law Dept./patent DiVision (San Francisco) will be
interviewing 2nd and 3rd year students in Chicago on september 27. Interviews
will be held at John Marshall Law School. If interested, you must submit your
resume to our p.lacement office by September 9th. Check the 'board outside the
office for hiring criteria.

\

Haskill & perrin has cancelled on-campus interviews at all law schools.
There have been several recent additions to the "Direct contact," list.
check the board c

Please

ATTENTION .SECOND & THIRD YEAR STUDENTSI-COFFIELD, UNGARETTI PARTY CANCELLED:
delay in remodeling work Qeing done at their offices,
Coffield, ungaretti, Harris & Slavin has cancelled their' cocktail party
originally scheduled for September 8~ Should it be rescheduled later this
fall, an announcement will appear in 'The Record.
Due~toan unexpect~d

Place-ent :PrograllS

Several IITERVIEV rBAIHII~ PROGRAMS h~ve been planned to assist students in
developing their 'interviewing s'kills. participation in the Fall Recruiting
Program is not a prerequisite for attending any of these interview worksh"ops:

/
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\
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1) On Tuesday, September 6 at 11:45 a.m. in room 314, ~ live mock interview
demonstration will be presented. Irwin Gzesh, partner at Neal Gerber
Eisenberg & Lurie, will interview third year student Mike Choate. The
demonstration will be followed by a question and answer period.

2) On Monday, September 19, in room 222, two outstanding tapes on
interviewing will be run continuously throughout the day from 9:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. stop by at any time during these hours to pick'up tips and
techniques.

3) For those students who want more direct assistance in improving their
interviewing skills, there will be opportunities for individual mock
interviews with a counselor. The interviews will be videotaped, replayed and
critiqued in a private setting. There are still a few interview slots .
available on September 7, 9, 14, 15 and 20. APpointments will be made on a
first come, first served' basis. Sign up in Room 219.
6~9

LiJliteci Placeaent services septeaber

In order to process resumes for the Fall Recruiting program, the Career
Planning and Placement Office staff will be unavailable for counseling or
questions Tuesday through Friday, September 6-9. Students will be able to
consult the job listing notebooks and use the resources during this period as
. ,we,ll as. sign up for mock int.e~view appointments.
Federal GoverDllent Agencl BiriDg: second ~d. Third year Students
,
Many federal agencies will be accepting applications this fall for attorney
'positions which begin in 1989' and for summer intern opportunities. They of't.en.
have very early application 'deadline dates. The names, descriptions and
requirements of these agencies are listed in the "Direct contact.Lrat,"
availab.le in the Career Planning and Placement Office •

u.s.

»epartaent or Justice: Attorney General's HODor progr&ll
The Honors Program is the sole vehicle through which graduating law students
may be hired by t~e Department of Justice. The department also hires law
students as Summer Interns. For detailed information about these, two
programs, pick up ~he Justice Department booklet and application brochure in
the Career Planning 'and Placement Office. Application deadline tor both
prograllS isseptellber 30. 1988. A representative of the ,.Depart.ment of Justice
will also be at the law school to discuss the program with interested 'students
on Wednesday, September 14 I 1988 from 9: 30 to 11: 0'0 a .a , The presen ta·tion
will be in room 326.
.
.

,

The Aaerioan Association ot Nurse Attorneys. Inc.
Membership in The American Association of Nurse Attorneys is open to any nurse
attorney or nurse in law school. See Handout 11 Ln the···Career Planning' 'and

Placement Office for more informa tion concerning 'TAANA 'and":its" gcat s ;

rJ8orgetova U'Diyersit, Law center Fellovahips
Georgetown university Law Center, offers 22 two-year Fellowships leading to an
LL.M. in Advocacy in diverse fields of law. They also administer eight nondegree Fellowships in conjunction with the Women's Law and Public Policy
Fellowship program. For more information, see Handout 12 in the Career
,planning and Placement Office.

ot oregOD, Departllent ot Justice Honor prograJI
The Oregon Department of Justice is now seeking applications from law students
and current Judicial clerks for Honors Program employment beginning September'
1989. Applications, must be filed by October 1, 1988. Pick up Hando~t 13 in
the Career Planning and Placement Office for information and application
procedures.
.
state

Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher I: Flo. Public Interest Fellowships
The law "f.tr~ of skacden, Arpa will annually grant 25 Fellowships to graduating
.l~w students and outgoing judicial clerks,
enabling those Fellows to spend a
y~ar .as·staff attorneys for public interest organizations.
Applications for
this year's Fellowships are due by' October 15, 1988. For an application form
and br-ochur-e outlining this .program, pick up Handout 14 in the Career Planning
and Pl~cement Office.
U~ited states ·Court or Appeals tor the Ninth Circuit
'. Applicatio.ns ~il1. b~, .accepted . for judicial .:cler-kshi·ps: ·with the. Offi.~~ .ot; Sta.ff.
Attorneys commencing Septemb~r 1989 and judicial externships for the fall of,'
1988 and winter/~pring· 1989. See Handout 15 in the Car~er Planning and
Placement Office for further' information.

Institute ror Public Representation: Graduate FellOW/Start Attorney positions
IPR invites applications for graduate fellow/staff attorney positions
available in August 1989. currently recruiting for two or three positions,
they arei~ter~sted in 1989 graduates and others who will be out of law school
no longer .than two years in August 1989. Applications must be postmarked by
Novembe.r 15, 1988. See handout 16 in the Placement Office.

Idaho SUpreae COurt and Idaho COurt or ,Appeals: Law Clerks
Applications will be accepted fr,ol&l 1989/1990 law clerk positions. Application
dea~dlineis November 1,. 1988.
For deta-iled information and application
procedur-es see handout #7. Ln the placement Office.

Lagers For the creative Arts
LeA is currently seeking interns for. the Fall 1988 semester. They will also
1989 Spring or Summer. Interns will gain experience
inr...CA's.pro bono and expanded referral programs, as well as research and
assist in plannir~ their ~ducational programs. Pick up handout #8 in the
Car.ear .Planning and Placement office for more information .•

.discu~si~ternahips for

/
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,U.S. Attorney for the Northern District

ot Illinois, Spring. 1989 Extern

PrOgrall

All third year students who wi"sh to apply to extern at the U.S. Attorney's
office for the Spring 1989 semester should see Professor Vivien C. Gross in
Room 612 immediately for an application form. In order to receive credit for
this,externship, y,ou must also apply to the law school's Advanced Externship
program. , professor Gross will give you all the necessary information. This,
externship attempts to give students good exposure to and participation in
federal trial and appellate procedure. Applications are due no later than
Thursday II septellber 15 II 1988 •
WORK-STUDY STODERTS REEDED

AdaissioDS Office
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ BIG MONEY!! $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ BIG MONEY!! $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
You have just hit the jackpot. This is your lucky day. Here goes. We'll
give you $5.25 per hour just for the honor of your presence. O.K.', maybe
there is a bit more you need to do: some filing, typingi"'answering phones,
giving tours to prospective students. But you are the big winner in ,this
deal, because not only do you make $5.25 per ~our, but you get to work with a
wonderful, unique and especially fun staff. The Admissions Office is looking
for ~ork-study students. You can work any hours 8:30' a.Di. to 5:00 p.m., any
. days of ,the week :Mon.day.',t,hroUgh Fl'.iday.· .We are very .accoemodatdng , ,'You .do, ','
hovever , need to qualify ,for work-stu~y status. If you are interested in tohis
valuable~o once-in-a-lifetime p.osition,. stop by the Admissi~ns Office, Room
307, and ask for Joy Leff. If you have any questions, about qualifying for
work-study status, call Ann Harrison in the Financial Aid Office, 567-3303.
And just for your information, working in tne Admissions Office is a wonderful
launching pad for your future career in law. Our past work~study students are
now ·working in extremely lucra tive posi tions (well, maybe not extl"emely
Iucr-atrve , but lucratiye) in various 'law offices in the downtown area. We
just can't keep them in the Admissions Office. That's why we need you.
0

Relations/Develop.ent
The Aluani Relations/DeYelop-ent Office is seeking a work-study student for
the fall semester. Hours are flexible. The position 'entails general-office
duties, as well a~ some special projects. Interested students, ,who have' workstudy authorization, sacul.d contact Kelly Smith in Room 319, 567-5766.
Al~i

COllege Otfice
Students needed ASAP with the ability to perform office duties without close
supervision. Please submit a schedule of hours you are available to work.
Note to 1st, year students: an additional benefit of the job is the
opportunity to work with your professors on a relaxed basis. see "Marla Dukes
Room 301.

5
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BI.SRIRCB· lSSISTUTS DEDED

professor Philip Bablutzel needs

~n additioqal research ~ssistant for the
More thanhalf'of the research topics will be in the
area of corporation, securitie~ and financial services law. Compensation can
be either; in cash, at the regular law school rate $5.25 per hour, or for
credit as Independent Research. Preference will be given to students who have
already had the corporations course. Those interested should drop off a note
plus resume with Profess'or Hablutzel' s secretary in the sixth floor alcove
number 626.

1988-1989 school year.

Prole~sor Bruce Levin needs a research assistant who's interested in working
on projects involving Criminal Law. For more information, see Profess'or Levin
in Room 315.

professor SheldonHabraoo is seeking one or two research 'assistants to help him
with his civil rights supplement for this sem~ster. 6 to 8 hours wee~ly are
required, .and either payor independent research credit is available.
students who hope one day to litigate in federal court or to clerk for a
federal judge will 'especially benefit from this position. However, all
students 'with an interest in civil rights or constitutional law are encouraged
, to apply'. Please contact professor Nahmod in Room 602, 567-5761 or leave a
,resume at his office.
,

.

.protes~or JuditbRoyster is seeking a research assistant to put in 6 to 10'

~r

more hours .per week starting immedia tely, in the area ot ·fe.deral Indian law
(relationships among the federal government, the states, and,the Indian
nations). Someone with exper-Ience and/or interest in environmental or natural
resources law or jurisdictional issues is preferred. Ple~se submit resume,
tr-anscr-Lpt, or course li.st,and 'short writing sample to professor Judith
Royster in Room 216.
-',: SCBOLABSHIPS

,'Hellenic Bar" Association of Illinois SCholarship
The Hellenic Bar Association of Illinois will award at least two scholarships
of $1,000.00 each to deserving law students· of Hellenic descent. The awards
will be presented at the Ann~al President's Scholarship Ball to be held on
September ~4_ ~1988~ at the:Ritz Carlton Hotel. Applications are available
from the Admissions 'Office, Room 307, and MUST be completed and submitted no
la ter than September 3, 1988.
JustiniaD SOCietl of Italian LaVlers SCholarships

The Justinian society of Italian Lawyers is awarding scholarships worth $1,500
each to law students who meet the following criteria :
1)
2)
3)

Demonstration of need
Ital~an ancestry
Academic achievement

6
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There 'is no formal application procedure. Interested students should submit a
written narrative emphasizing the three above-mentioned criteria, 'along with a
transcript of law.school grades, to Leonard F. Amari, Scholarship Chairman,
218 North Jefferson street, suit'e 201, Chicago, Illinois 60606. All requests
must be received by Mr. Amari no later than September 12, 1988. For·
additional information, contact the Admissions Office, Room 307.
ORCLASSIFIABLE. BUT VITAL
Loan Checks

If you are expecting to receive a student loan check, please refer to the list
posted on the second floor, administrative bulletin'board~, This list.. is
updated as checks are received.
secretarial Position - 10 Shorthand
Good typing skills are required -- above average. oompensation
Warren Heindl, Room 309.

j)

See P,ro-fessor

AlUlllli Association Loan Fund
The lIT Chicago-Kent Al~mni Association is accepting app Li.catd.one from
continuing students for a limited number of low-interest, long~term loans.
Recipients will be selected on the basis of need and/or academic achievement •.
Students wishing to be considered should submit a letter of application to
A~~ist:~nt... Dean Nanc·y .H~.rDian.,. Admissions.. Offic~" RQom 307,. no la~e~. than.
September 12..
.
(

\

Fall • 88 Graduates
Students who expect to complete the requirements for the J.D. Degree at the
end of this Fall semester must submit a graduation declaration no later than
Friday, September 9, in the Registrar's office, Room 306. There is no
commencement ceremony in January.

Discount student SUbscriptions to the wall street Journal
Discount student subscriptions to the Wall Street Journal are ,'available from
Bill Morse in the third floor faculty suite. Evening students may call during
the day at 567-5961. Subscribers will be billed by. t.~e ·JQurnal and ,may pay by
credit·card.
.

Lockers
All lockers tha t have been officially assigned (name on .file .In the
Registrar's office) but that remain unclaimed, . therefo~e "no lock. p.laoed on
the locker,- will be reassigned on September 9 •.
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